Culinary culture differences can cause a problem for international tourists in Thailand who had concern about food safety management when dealing with the cuisine at strange tourist destinations. This paper drew upon data collection from an international tourist survey conducted in Bangkok, Thailand during summer time of 2013. Summer time is normally the period that a variety food safety issues and incidents have often gained publicized in Thailand. The survey was structured primarily to obtain European Union tourists' concern toward a variety of food safety management they encountered during their trip in Thailand. A total of 400 respondents were European tourists in Thailand who were elicited as data input for mean and standard deviation.
Introduction
Food poisoning and other food safety issues have often received media attention during the summer in Thailand. There have been many cases of inbound tourists becoming sick from either food poisoning or suffering from unsafe water. Most of the food safety incidents rarely occur in the four or five star hotels and restaurants but the incidents often occur at street food vendors which offer low price and low standard quality of hygienic. In terms of tourism industry, Thai food was considered as the main attraction for most both young and old international tourists. In general, the young international tourists often have a better health and self-immunity to guard against food risks from street vendors, whereas, the senior international tourists are often in the high risk of food safety problems (Yeung & Morris, 2001) .
Many European tourists enjoy travelling by themselves in a small group. In addition, there is an increasing numbers of young and adventurous international tourists from over the world who are actively backpacked and search for local exotic foods and housing. In other words, the more international tourists in Thailand started to gain access to local food and drink, the more they face with the risk of food safety. In these regards, this study of food safety was aimed to provide a guideline for the benefit of Thai local entrepreneurs in having an important knowledge of food safety for international tourists. Hence, it is important to study the seriousness of food safety problems which may post a threat on international tourists' decision to come to visit Thailand. This paper is aimed to focus on food experience of the European Union tourists both senior European tourists and non-senior European.
Review of Literature
In general, many of food safety for international tourists' perceptions of safety factors are largely inaccurate (Takeuchi & Boonprab, 2006) . The information about food risks given to international tourists is often overstated to protect international tourists (Wongleedee, 2013) . Nonetheless, they are more than ready to use these inaccurate perceptions when making consumption decisions. Therefore, the invisible hazards and imperfect information cause substantial losses to all participants in the food chain. They believe that there is a need to consumer only in four or five star hotels and restaurants to be safe. It is important for Thai tourism to have someone in the position to ask the government to advocate a food industry policy of educating international tourists as a remedy for flawed perceptions about food safety. There are a number of arguments for this policy . First, educating international tourists can allow them to decide for themselves whether the risks involved in food consumption were sufficient to justify their decision to try local foods. This decision can be made with the benefit of proper information. Secondly, it is economically efficient for international tourists to evaluate toward risk and their willingness to pay for reduced risk, rather than to impose a single legislated standard. Since it is importance to understand the role of food safety in tourism industry, this paper was aimed to focus the study on two groups: senior European tourists and non-senior European tourists. From the review of literature, the following research questions were developed: What are the demographic of inbound tourist sampled and its characteristics? Do the two groups of respondents trust the food safety provided in Thailand? What are the respondents' levels of food safety concern in Thailand?
Methodology
The population of this research included all European tourists both senior tourists and non-senior tourists who chose to visit Thailand as their tourist destination during the summer of Thailand. The quota and random sample for this study consisted of 400 respondents who visited Thailand at Suvarnabhumi airport during March to June 2013. It is important to select 200 senior European tourists and 200 non-senior European tourists. Suvarnabhumi airport was chosen as a main place of study because it is a gate way to Thailand and therefore more demographic variety of the samples would be obtained. Moreover, the sample size of 400 respondents was determined by utilizing Taro Yamane (1973) table with a 0.05 level of significance. The target population was the European passengers who visit Bangkok, Thailand. Sample size for this study was 400 respondents who would be interviewed by using English questionnaire with the total collection duration of one month. The sampling method was both quota and simple random sampling. An English questionnaire was utilized as the tool for collecting data. While the independent variables of this study included gender, age, level of education, occupation, and income, independent variables included safety information factors. Descriptive statistics utilized in this research included percentage, mean, and standard deviation and t-test. The total of 25 pilot samples was tested to achieve a Cronbach alpha more than the recommend level of 0.75 to guarantee the reliability and validity of the questionnaire. The goals of the section in this research paper were to report demographic sample characteristics. The target group was 400 European Tourists both senior and non-senior group in the same proportion who chose to visit Thailand via Suvarnabhumi airport during March to June 2013. Table 1 showed the details of frequency and percentage of the European Tourist sample characteristics. The findings revealed that more male than female tourists were sampled with the ratio of 55:45. The age group of 13-25 years old made up 3.75 percent of the sample population and the age group of 26-60 years old made up 46.25 percent and the. Whereas, the age group of 61 or more, which was senior group, was 50 percent. In other words, the sample quota was 50 percent senior European tourists and another 50 percent of non-senior European tourists. The majority of the sample population, 48.75 percent, had an income in the bracket of €10,001 -€20,000 and about 29.5 percent of them had an income in the bracket of more than €50,000. However, for the level of education, up to 52.75 percent of the respondents had an undergraduate degree and 38.75 percent obtained a high school diploma or General Education Development (GED), only 8.5 percent of the respondents had a graduate degree. For the question of being sick due to consuming the food and beverage in Thailand during their trip, up to 87.5 percent had never been sick at all and about 11.5 percent had been sick at least one time. This information indicated that food safety was not a serious issue for international tourists in Thailand since only 1 case or .25 percent of the respondents had been sick many times due to the food and beverage consumption in Thailand. However, the majority of the respondents, up to 87.5 percent had never been sick at all during the trip in Thailand. From Table 2 , the respondents trusted that the Thai hotels will ensure food safety for them with the highest number of yes responses of 62.5 percent for senior group and 88.75 percent for non-senior group. Whereas, the respondents trusted that street vendors to ensure food safety for them the least with the number of yes responses of only 27.5 percent for senior group and 62.5 percent for non-senior group. The food safety trust can be ranked in decreasing order according to the percentage of "yes" answer for senior group as follows: 1) hotels, 2) grocery, 3) government, 4) restaurant, and 5) street vendors. Whereas, the food safety trust can be ranked in decreasing order according to the percentage of "yes" answer for non-senior group as follows: 1) hotels, 2) government, 3) restaurant, 4) grocery, and 5) street vendors. From table 3, the mean score of level of food safety concern from the respondents can be used to rank the highest to the lowest concern as follows: 1) artificial colouring, 2) use of preservatives, 3) antibiotics, 4) growth hormones, 5) chemical residues, and 6) bacterial contamination.
Findings

Limitations
One of the limitations of this paper came from sampling only European tourists in the short period of time who may not represent all international tourists visited Thailand. As a consequence, the findings may not be proper to generalize. Hence, future research should use random sampling with all international tourists visited Thailand. Also, future studies should use an in-depth interview to be able to cover not only the level of concern in food safety of international tourists but also the reasons that international tourists are concerned or are not concerned with any particular food safety category. In other words, a mixed method should be encouraged in the future.
